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In q.r¡ exa;uninaüion fsn poisonous subetances of a eadavetre

Parker (f ) obÈaåned the foll"owing surprisång neeulû*

Â ea.u¡rre of ttrre ead.aver was treated. with hyd.rochrorfe

acid and, potaesi¡¡B chlorate in ord.er to destroy orga,r¡1e eattere
and. ühe excess hyd.rochloric acid. re¡noved. fror¿ tk¡e soJ,utlon by

parfi.al evaBoratlor¡ a¡¡d rleutralisatíon with a¡n¡nor¡fa" ÍÏ¡e

eolutisno Juet eeid èo LiÈrnus, ïFas tlæn satìmated witlr hyd.ro-

gen suðtrlhide and the preeÍpitate exa¡aÍned as i.n üi¡e ordinary
quafitatåve analysis. Atrsenica and. tÏ¿e r¡sual poisonous metals
of the eecond, group wer€ Eoorl eho''¡m to be absent¡ but parker

earråed the anaì"yeis earef,ully to eorqpl"eÈi.one a¡ed obùaåned. a

sulphide precåpitate ln tÏ¡e sa¡lße poaitior¡ as thaü of oadruium

(wlrich has nevetr been found. in connection wi.th a ¡roieonirag
fataLlËy). Thie ou].ph.íde precåpitaËe wae rvyÀite¡ however, and

was fína,Lly shown definiËe1y êo be aånc eulphid,e, lLre filù*
rate frsm the hyd.rogen sulphid.e precåpiûate d.id nd eontain

any zi.nc,

rn the followiv¡g pages a stud.y is nade of, Èhe deÈeetion

of ai.ne ln cad,averåe ruateriat n ar¡d, i"t [e ehovm Èhet the method

for the reraovar of, exeess hydroehl"orie aeid. ueed, by parker Ln

the abo'qre eNperiaenüu is liabl"e Èo gtrve nislead.ing reoulta¡
as Farker found.. ,Aþ expX.a.lraÈf sn in theony of the fai.lure of

this method fs pnt forth, and. an atüen¡rû ie made to baek u¡l

tlre ou¡l¡roeiÈi.on wj.th experimenta3- f,aeüe,
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TTTEOBETÏCAI COl{STDERATTONS

In the analysis of cadaver material fo-r metallic poisgns¡

the organic matter nust be d.estroyed as completely as possibLe

before the regular qualitative tssts for metallic ions oan be 
,.,,,1

carried- through. Perhaps the best known procedure for the

destructíon of organie matter in thÍs connection is that of

R. tr'resenius and I." von Babo (e). This is d^escribed by

Autenríeth (g) as follorvs3 
' '

¡ r'' .t ,.1

!t A portion of the original naterial¡ previously :'::ì

fíne1y choBped and well mixed. with enough watèr 1::r:

to prod.uoe a fluid mass, tfray --- be used. According
to the quantity of material to be destroyedr add.
10 - 15 ocr of pure eoncentrated. hydrochlorÍc acÍd

.and. 1 - 2 gra,æs of potassiu¡n chlorate. Set the
flask upon a boiling water bath in a good draught¡
heat and shake frequently so that chlorine comes
Ínto intimate contact with material to be destroyed.
When the mixture ls hotr a,dd 0.3 - 0.5 gran of
potassiulr chlorate evéry 2 - õ minutes and shake the
flask frequently. Continue in this manner until
most of the organie øatter is destroyed. and the
liquid ín the flask is elea¡ir or turbidr s.r1d. has a
r¡qine yellow colourn tr'urther add.ítion of potassítrrn'chlorate and longe:r heating should prod.uce no change. tl

\Iühen the organic matter has been destroyed in this way, 
.,,..i.,,

the mixture 1s diluted with hot water¡ a few d.roBs of dilute t';"'

sulphuric acid ad.ded. to precipitate possíble baritm¡ and the ''lltt'..-.-a'

Iiquid. fÍltered.. The filtrate now contains any metals

formerly in the original materialr along with (in most cases)

consid.erable excess of free hydrochloric acid. Beforethe netals 
,.,..,.,;

of the hydrogen sulphide group (arsenie, antimonyr tin¡ flêr.corJf¡

leadr copper, blsmuth and cad.mium) can be precipitated¡ the ex-

cess of free hyd.rochloric acid must be almost entirely renoved.

Aecord.íng to Autenrieth (¿) this can be d.one in either of 
,,,,

two ways¡



.'tia-:

Ë'-€lfa-porate the colutiÐn in a porcelai.n rlÍehupon tJre water bath nearry to dlyness ûo 
"emo"emost :I.ll* ll?e hyoroeblärie ããí¿. Trris-;r;pfeeque¡ltly-¡lroduceó a d.ark eo¿eur whieh a fcwcrvstarE of potassium ehr.orate wru -aiã*¡r"ieä,

Ån alternatåve proced.une f.s to renove parËof the free hydrocirtorie áõi¿-from the riiã"ãte,obtar.ned, af,ter treat¡nsnt with hydrochtorie a"iaand Botaesfun ehtroraüe_, by f,ire1 evaporating toa smaller vornne and the¡r addx,ng anmãnia ,¿nErrar.karf.ne¡. r'inally add dirute ñit*ls a"i¿ ""tirthe solution is fâlntty aelg,n--

l?re ad,vantage sf, tt¡e seeond, of tå¡ese two Brocesses fs tlret
it ean be earried. out Ín a much ehorter Beriod, of time t]lan
the firet. ftre wriÈer hae showrn Ïrowever¡ ffnete that when
fhis alternaäive methsd i,e used,, ãine, if Bresenü, is preei-
Bitated alsng witb the ¡aetals of Group ff, a"nd mry be readiÏ¡r
overLooked. as it appears ån the sa&e position fn the anaryais
seheÍ*e ae Gad-uiunn a metar rarery enpeeted in a toxfeorogíeal
inveEt¿gatåonn Ås wir.r be d,esonetraåed, in the nexù secgåoR,
t't¡is Ûype of beå'aniou:r indåcates the ¡lreeenee of e wealc acj.d..
under tbe circumetanceoe the only weak aeid üo be expeeted,
would be a rower ( eoluble ) ratty aeid, formed" in the
oxid'ation of organåe matter by chlorf,ne. ltre writen has
end'eavored to prove¡ trherefor€a seeend, that the lswer fatty
aeåd's are not rppid.ly deeorrposed by tb'e treatnent descråbeú
aþover årid thirde that fatty aeirle are aetuarLy presenü i,n
the filtrate obtarned, afte¡r oxid,atisn with Botaesir¡m eh,troraüa
a,nê hydrochlorio acådo

(3)
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TI{E DTTECTIOI,I OT' ZÏNC

tr'ollowing the usual qualitative analysis sehemer the

metals of the copper and, arsenie groups (copper¡ lead.¡ lTt€rcllrJr¡

bismu-th and cad:r¡ium; arsenicr êntimony, and, tin) are separated

from those of the iron and zj-nc groups (ironr aluminii;slr and.

chromiumi cobalt¡ nickel , manganês€r and. zinc) Uy satntrating

the solution with hyd.rogen sulphide in presence of a slight
excess of irydrochloric or sulphuric acid' This separation

d.epend.s on the prod.uction of a su-fficiently high concentration

of the hyd.rogen ion to keep the concentration of the stülphide

lon below that necessary for the precipitation of sulphides

of iron and. zinc and the other metals of this typeo If¡
thereforer the solution contains an acetater or a salt of any

weak acid.¡ eogo a butyrate ox a phosphater the add.ition of

hyd.rochloric acid. rivill result t àt least at first¡ in the

liberation of the weaker aeÍd and wi}l not prod.uce the eitcess

of hydrogen-ion requíred for the separation.

Unless provisíon is made¡ then¡ to ínsure & certain excess

of hyd.rogen-ion¡ zinc (as well as nickel a1d cobal!) mugt

be looked. for in the hyd.rogen sulphíde precipitate. Stieglitz
(s) wrítes

rr For the ordinary purposeÞ of analysisr requiring
the precípitation of say one milligra¡o of any ion
f,rom lOO GGr solution (one-tenth perceFt¡ if one
ã"* of substance is used for anal{sis)r â concêri-
tration of hydrogen-ion of 0.1 to 0.õ gram-ion per
litre forms a good basis for work. The presence
of this concerltratíon of hydrogen-ione irrespeotive
of the possible presence of weak organi6 or inorganic
acids, may be readily insured by a simple test with
an appropriate ind.icator. Methyl-violet ís suitable
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rrfor such â pïllpose¡ becauge it is sensitive
only to the rather high coneentrations of
hyd.rogen-ion required --- . The blue-green
tintr with which one becornes easily familiart
and which can¡ indeedr always be prepared for
matching tints t ßary be used' to recognize sPeed.ily¡
änd with sufficient accuracy¡ â' conlcentratÌon o'f
the hyd.rogen-ion of the strength d.esiredr irres-
pective of its sotrtrcê¡rl

Provided this refinement were introducedr there is no doubt

that Autenriethfs alternative procedure for the removal of

excess hydrochloric acid.r í.ê. evaporation to more convenient

voh¡¡lre and. neutrallsation with ammoniar might be used' wlth

entire satisfactionr êY€l1 in the presence of zLno.

TITE OXIDATION OT' TOVJER FATTY ACTDS

The fatty acids are well known to be exceedingly stable

substances toward.s oxidising agentsi \ffith the exception of

formic acld.¡ they are converted. into sinpler compound.s only

wlth d.lfficultl/. Aceording to Beilstein (6)t acetic acid

boitíngr wÍth prod.uction of

is scarcely oxidised bY

d.ilute alkalf.ne permanganate at 100 to 120 deg. C.¡ by

heating with concentrated. alkaline pennanganater oxalic acid

is formed.; oxidation wlth potassium persulBhate prod.uces a

slight anount of euccÍnic acid.¡ and hydrogen peroxide aets

on acetic acid. giving a sma1l quantity of gLyoxylic aeid.

A few similar references 1Íere found to the difficulty of

oxidising fatty aeids by means of the above reagents¡ but

the action of chlorine in hot aqueous solution does not

slowly reduees chromic acid

an oxy-acetate of chromium;

on

it



appear to have been tríed. Howeverr this reagent is a

very powerful onêr ancj. it would be surprising if fatty

acids vrere notr at least slowlyr decomposed und.er its l

influence. The writer found. difficulty in estinating

the fatty acid in a nixture such as is obtained by treat-

ment v¡ith potassiuni chlorate and hydrochloric acidr but

the few experiments which rvere carríed out show fairly

d.efinitely that acetic and butyric acids are not rapidly

decomposed in this $Iâ¡ro
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the filter and preeipÍtate v¡ere moistened with a few- drops

of saturated a¡n¡ronium nitrate solution and ignited i,n a.

porcelain crucible. The contents of the latterr when cold.,

were extracted with 3 ccr of boiling d.ilute sutphuric acidr

and the resulting solutlon filtered and divid.ed into two.,parts.

To one part excess sodium hydroxide solution was ad.d.ed.r the . ,

precipitated ferric phosphate filtered, offr and hyd.rogen sulph-

ide solution added to the ffltrate. a floccuLent white preeipi

itate appeared on warming¡ and was shoÌy'^xr by fusion with c9bal!

nitrater to contaÍn zínc. The other portion was made stlongly

alkaline with a.moniar filtered.¡ rendered. aeid with acetic

acid.r â,fld saturated with hydrogen sulphid.e 3 a white preclp-

itate was again prod.ucedr s,rrd the presence of zínc confirmed.

The filtrate from the hydrogen sulphide precipitate was

evaporated. to half volt;¡ier madÇ alkaline with ammoniar â,nd.

excess anmonir¡¡a sulphide.addgd.. A dark preclpitate was pro-

ducedr and alloTed to settle. The.Iíguid was render-gd. faintly
acid with acetic acid, and allowed. to stand oYer night' After
being filtered off and washed¡ the precipitate yas fgnilu9_yllyt

a¡m.onir-¡m nítrater and, the exa¡rination for zlnc earried. lbrougþ
from this point exactly as in the previous cas9. 3ut herer rlo

ind.ication was obtained of the presence of zínc.

This experirnent thus confirms the orÍginal obEervation

of Parkerr na^ure1y¡ that when the above prooed.ure is followedr

zine appears in the second group of the qualitative analysis

schemer e,fid. not Ín the third,r where it belongs. This point

is further supported by the results of the following two
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artificial experiments.

-- - " ,' *

EXPERItrIENT II. Analysis of nninced liver containing zínc oxide.

A mixture of about 300 graros of minced beef 1;t;t *rru

0.25 gram of zine oxld.e was treated as follows. The material

was shaken up with 500 ccr of water and 35 cc. of concentrated

hyd.roehloric aci.d,. 2 gra.nrs of potassit¡¡n chlorate were add.ed

and the mixture heated on a, boiling water bath; more thlorate
was add.ed in s¡naIl quantities at a time oYer a period. of about

I hours, the flask being shaken frequently¡ the tenrperature

of the mass averaged about 85 degrees Centigre.de. The liquid

wae diluted with hot waterr filteredr and the filtrate evapor-

ated. to a volume of about 20O GCo The latter sras mad.e alkalíne

wittr a^mmonibr¡n hyd.roxider and. then juet acid to litmus wíth

hydrochloric acÍð. Precipitati.on wlth hydrogen sulphld.e was

carried. out exactly as in Experiment ln r and the hydrogen

sulphid.e precitr¡itate shown to contain zine. The fiLtrate, .

fro¡a the hydrogen sulphlde precipitate did. not eontain zlnc.

EXÏERIME$T ffI. Aaalysie of ninced líver oontaining zlnc oxide.

fn thÍs experimentr the sasple eonslsted of 440 gra¡¡s of

minced Llver and 0.5 gra,na of zínc oxide. This utas mixed with ,

400 ce. of wa.ter and 45 cce of concentrated. hydrochloríc acid,t

and potä,esíuu chlorate ad.ded. at lntervalc over a period of two

and one half hours at a temperature of about g0 degrees 0. ?he

filtrate frorn the oxidised. nass was d.ivided. into two equal

partS.
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Qne part was evaporated to half volu¡ner ¡¡adê alkallne

with a¡rmoniar â,lrd. then just acid with hydrochlorÍc acíd (as

in Experiments I. and. II.). Hydrogen eulphidg nrec-ipit3led

all the zínc from this solutionr âs in the prevÍous experi-

ments.

The other.portion w€,s evaporatgd alnost t9 drfng¡s .. .-,..

(Autenrietht s first method for rercoving the excgss hydrgchlor-

ic acid.) and the resid.ue taken up with I50 cc. of waterl

The analysie of the hydrogen sulphide preoipÍtate obtained

from this solution iras aecidently spoiledr but the presen-e9

of zinc in the flltrate was eonfÍrrnedr so that the loss was

of no importance.

This experiment shows that the results obtained in

Experiroents I. and. II" are not due to any peculiar cond.itions¡

sÍnce in the parallel analyses outlined abover the 1egu,lar

method. gave the correct resultr rvhile the alternative method.

gave the anomalous xesult.

EXPERIIFNT IV. Analysis of a s¡lxture of zinc oxide and
sodium acetate. - -

A mixture of L4 grams of sodium acetate and 0.5 gra,n of

zimc oxide was d.Íssolved- in 200 ccr of water containíng 50 ocr

of concentrated hydrochlorio acid. This was heated at 90

d.egrees C. for about two hours while potassiun chlorate was

being addedr â.rd. then diluted and divid.ed into two equal parts.

In one part the excess hydrochloric acid was removed.by the

regular method. (evaporation alrnost to d.ryness) while in tþe

other part it was removed by the alternative method as in
Experíments r. and. rl. above. But in the subsequent analyeis
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of both portionsr the zinc was completely precipitated by

hydrogen sulphide r â,fid. did. not åppear in the correct group:

This behaviour is readily explaíned. in the case of the part

of the solution treated. by the alternative methodr sinee the 
::.;,,:: ::,

Iatter could. not be expected to remoye the acetic aCid. :: :"r:'.'

ln the other case it must be assumed that the qtantity of

aceta,te waÊ too large to be completely aeted upon by the

excess hyd.rochlorÍc acid., so linat acetates as well as chlorid-es ,,., ,'

were'left after evaBoration. And. in neither case can the . .., .,

acetic acid. have been destroyed. to any extent by the treatment 
'r.:.: : r'

with hydrochloric acid. and potassiun ohlorate'
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T}TE OXIDATTON 03 FATTY ACIDS

The results obtained Ín the fourth experiment of th? 
.

preced.ing section showr d.ecisively enough¡ that acetlc acid

is not rapidly destroyed by treatment with ehlorine in hot

aqueous solution" The experiments d.escriþed. in the next

few pages are attem?ts to estimate qrrantitatively the extgnt

to which acetic acid and. butyriu acid._are oxídised by heatÍng

with hydrochloric acid and potasgiua chlorate.

EXPERïIIEIWI ï. Loss of acetic acid due to 
"or,po"*tiot.

Of the variable factors whioh affect this estimationr

the urost important is probably that due to loss of acid. by

evaporatlon" This will depend on the percentage of fatty

acid in the mixture¡ the temperature, the time of heatitg,

and atso¡ the rate of oxidation of the fatty acld. (sÍ-nce

this affects its concê.ntration)' The following experiment

was carried out to d.eterøine this factor; the absgnce 9f
any oxidation makes the value a limiting orê; probably too

high.

A solution of 4.55 grËJns of acetic acid in 500 cce of

water was heated. in a round- flask of the type used' ín the

oxid.atÍon experiments for four hours on a boiling water

bath. Water was add.ed. from time to time to prevent too

great red.uetion in volu¡ne. The solution finally occupied

265 cgo Of this, 20 ccr llêu,tralised. 5"38 cco of 0.??6 lÏormal

potassium hyd.roxid.e. The total acetic acid. leftr therefolêr

Ìfla9
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265 y 5¡õ8 v 0.??6 *90T ^ Tõî0- .^ 
---T- ^-r

and the loss was 1.L5 gram from 4.55

portion wa,sr therefore¡

250 ì/ 10 vffi ^ -flo- ^

= 5"4 grams;

gransr or 25.3 Per cent.

EXIERIMENT II. Steam dÍstillation of acetíc acid"

A cornmon nethod for removing fatty acids from mixtures

containing then consists in setting the acid.s free (if ngce-

ssary) ty addítion of a non-volatile acidr a.nd subsequently

distilling the mixture vrrith stea¡n. Sefore usÍng this method.

in connection with the present problem? it ïvas necessary to

d.etermine the fraction of acetic acid. volatile with steam

from a solution containing hydrochloric acid and chloridesn

The following experiment wa.s therefore carried out.

10.9 graJns of acetic acid.¡ 30 grams of potassitrst chlorid.er

and. 10 oc. of concentrated. hydrochloric acid. were dissolved in

190 co. of waterr â.rld the mixture distilled with stean" The

dÍstilIate was collected i1 portions of 250 GCer and each

portion titrated against O.776 }fgrmal potassir-ua hyd.roxid.e., 
.

Of the flrst 25A 9G., 24.8 ce. vrere leliyalgnt to 1_O cc.

of the alkali solution. The weight of acetic acid in this

x+

60)( -T--

ÀH
ltI $IãJtrSr

5 GGrOf the second 250 ocr¡ 58 cc¡ îrêrê neutralised' by

of the standard potash" The acetic a-cid present was

250 v 5 v 0.7:16-æ- ^ -ïoõõ- '^ --T--
39.3 GGr of the third. portion exactly neutralised 2 ca.

of the stand.ard alkalir so tlwt the guantity of acid. distilled
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in this ca,se was

250 \¿ ?== x 0.?76 Y 60ffi ^-E'õ',õ- ^-f- ^-T--
Tests with silver nitrate showed that ver{ littLe }rydr6-

chloric aoid had eome over with the d.istiLlate. The total
acetic acid d.istÍlled was 6.8 grarns¡ which is Less thaa 6b per

cent of the original. The fact that the quantitiee obtained.

in suceessÍve portions of the d.istillate decrease ercponentially

suggests that the rate of distllLation ís a logarith¡a factor
of the concentration Ín the solutíon being d.istilled. This

means that a small decrease in the concentration of acetlc
aeid in the solution undergoing steam d.istillation is
accompanied. by a large decrease Ín the concentration of aeetic
acid in the distillate" It followsr alsoe that if the quan-

tity of acetic acid to be separated is very small¡ the method

of steem distillation may be of little value for thÍs pürposêr

SXPER$ffiITT III. Ixtent of oxidation of acetic acid.

9.1 gra^ms of acetic acíd. wgre dissolved in a mixture of

250 oor of water and 30 GGo of ooncentrated. hyd.rochlorig acíd..

The solution was heated. on the stea.m bath and. treated wíth

potassium chlorate according to the tr'resenius-v.Babo procedure;

the total quantity of potassium ohlorate ad.ded was 10 gra.ms.

The mixture was then distilled with steamr until about one

lltre of liquid. had been coilleeted.. It was noticed.r howeverr

that chlorinous firmes ea¡Be oner wíth the d.istillater rend.ering

it a bright yellow in colour. In ord.er to remove this impur-

ity, hyd.rogen sulphid.e was passed into the solution until the

= 0.6 gra¡c.
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colour had disappeared.i the excess byd.rogen sulplride Ïvas

d.riven off by passing a rapid. strean of air through the liquid''

The purified distillate was placed ín a flask anA ai¡!if]g4

agaÍn with steaa until tþe new distilla,te measured 5õ0 oc-c.

this was titrated wlt!. .0.'l'16.Normal potassium hydroxider a¡d

it was found. that 5 cc. o{ the latter were neutralise{ by-

L5O ccr of the d.istillate. That isr the a'uount of acetic

acid. obtained' was

530 ?( -L ì( 0.!76-fæ- 'ì Tooo I
Before d.iscussing the ful1 signlficange of this experinentr

the control experinent rrhich was carried. out at lhu same time

and und.er siuilar conditions should. b9 d'gsaribedl

Asolutionofg.lgra,msofaoeticaci¿'õ0cc:ofcon-
eentrated hydrochloríc acid; and. 5 gx|a&s of potassir'¡¡t chlorid'e

was nad.e ín 250 oG¡ of water. This was heated on the stea'm

bath for the 6a^me length of tlue as the mixture in the above

experiaoentn The solutíon was lhen distilled with stgan 9n-tiL

500 GCr of dlstillate had been colleetedr a1d -!he dístilL€'te

titrated. against standarð caustlc ¡rotash-l 5 ce' of 9'77ç

I{ormal potassium hyd.roxid.eTrere exe.ctly ne¡r!1alí9ed by 32'9 GG¡

oftheacidsolutf'on.Thetotalaeeticaeidtthenrwas
boo v h 0.!''6 x...1$- = 5'5gra'ms'

ffix--_rr(T^1-

lhe utillsation of the d.ata provid.ed. by these two experi-

ments in derivlng the desired. resu.lt (trre percentage of acetic

acid. d.estroyed by oxid.ation) involveq a few ass,mptions and

corrections. rn the first place'the value given by the

control experir.,}ent must be corrected, for the extra d'istÍl}ation

-60)\ T-
0.95 Afâltrr
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earried. out in the oxid.ation experiment. Assuming that the

result of Experiment IÍ. regard.íng stea¡o d.ístíIlation can 
-.

be applied ín this instancer then if the 5.5 grnms of acetic

acifl obtained. in the control experiroent were subjected' to a

second. dlstlllationr only 65 per centr or 2.27 $ra^rn!r would

come over with the d.istillate. tr'or purposes of comparisonr

theref,orer v/e ma,y say that the control experiment,gave only

2.2'l granÊ of acetÍc acid.. This is 1.32 gram more than was

obtained in the oxid.ation e:cperill€rite It followsr thenr that

L.32 gra¡nr or L4.5 per centr of the acetic aeid has been des-

troyed by the treatment with chlorine.

we mayr on the other handr argue as follows¡ the sa,mple

of acetic acid taken in the oxid.ation experiment weighed 9.L

grariË; if we accept the result of Experiment I. r the loss of

acetic acid. due to evaporation must have been about 25 per

centr or. in this case ¡ 2.3 gra¡Es. If there had been no oxi-

dationr then¡ the quantity of acetíc"acíd .subjected to the

first distillation would. have been. 6.8 gra.uts. Soy- the 
9p---------------oult

of acid actually present in the second dietillate was found to

be 0.95 gra.n; asËuming again that each d.istillation with

stea¡r1 yield.s only 65 per cent of the acetic acid. taken¡ the

quantíty brought into the flrst distillation process must have

been

100 v 100 r 0.95 2.25 gxäJllsr-66-Ã-b-^:T-
Subtracting this from the 6;8 gralrs left (theoretically) after

evaporationr we find that 4.55 gramsr ox 50 per centr of the

acetic acid. has been d.estroyed by oxid.atíon. This value

d.iffers enormously from the one obtained above. The second
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calculation isr of course¡ grogslf speculativer and this

accounts for the deviatíoR between the two ansn¡ers* But 
.

the writer can see no reason why the first value should. not

be correctr at least in order of magnitude.

TXPERT}MNT ÏV. EstinatÍon of sôdiu¡a aeétate by ignÍ.tion
and. titration.

In the absence of carbonates it should be possible to
estimate a fatty acid in aqueous solution by neutralísatÍon¡
evaporationr ignition¡ and títration of the alkaline residue

against standard acid. In order to test this method. the

following experiment was carried. out¡

l0 grams of sod.ium acetate and. 5 graJtrs of potassir.¡m

chloride 'were dissolved in distilled waterr the solution
rendered just acid with hydroehloric acÍd.t â,rLd. evaporated.

completely to dryness. The residue was ignited Ln a platinr¡m

basin until frothing ceasedr and. the cold rnaÊs dissolved in
a little distiued water. The solution was fíItered. to re-
move undissolved carbonr âBd titrated. against O.gõ lformal

sulphuric acid.. 120.5 ccr of the acÍd were required. for the

whole arkarine solution¡ the weight of sod.ium acetate indi-
cated is therefore

x +i9é- x jL = e'2 gra,ms'

Apparently this nethod can be used with satisfaction.

EXPERïWNT V. Extent of oxídation of acetic acid.

A mixture of 4.55 grams of acetic acid., 3O cc. of concea-

trated. hyd.rochloric aeidr and.500 GCr of water was heated. on
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the stee.m bath and. 10 gra¡ns of potassium chlorate added grad-

ual1y over a period. oÎ four hours. The lÍquid was saturated

with sulphur dioxide to remove chloriner and then saturated.

r¡irith hyd.rogen sulphid.e to remove the excess sulphur d.ioxide.

3ina11y a rapid strea,¡n of air was pas$ed until the liquid no

longer smelled of hyd.rogen sulphider the precipitated sulphur

fÍItered offr and. the solution rendered alkaline with caustic

potash. Sufficient hyd.rochloric acid was added to give the

solution an acid. reactionr and 1t we,s then evaporatgd to dry-

ness and ignited. in a platinum basin. 46 cor of 0.93 l{ormal

sulphuric acid. were required to neutralise the solution of

the residue r eo that the quantity of acetic aeid. left was

ïffi-x+x+L 2.57 grâ,ûts o

Assr.uning tlr;at the Loss due to evaporation was 25 per centr

or 1.15 gramr the weight of acetic acid d.estroyed by oxidation

must have been 0!85 gra.nr or 18.2 per cent. This value

agrees remarkably well with the one obtained' Ín Experiment

fIT., by the. different method.

ÐCPERIIIENT VI. Extent of oxidation of butyric acid.

OnIy one experiment was carried out in Connection with

the oxid.ation of butyrôc acid'. The loss due to evaporation

was not stud.ied. especiallyr but lt would' naturally be less

than in the caÊe of acetic acld'. The sanple weighed- 5'88

g.riâJtrer This was di-ssolved and. oxid.lsed in exactly the same

nanner as the acetic acid. in the previous experlment' The

estimation of butyric acid, was made by the ignition methoèr

and. the quantlty found was 0'3 gra.n. Ïf iL is assulned that
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15 per cent of the original butyric acid

ation¡ the a.mount destroyed by oxidation

per cent,

was lost
is found
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PRODÏ]CTÏ-OS OF FATTY ACTDS IIf T}M OXTDATION OF T,TIÆR

Several experiments were performed in an attempt to iso-
late fatty aeids from the product obtained. by destroying the

organic matter in minced liver aceording to the tr'resenius-v.Eabo

method, In the case of some of these experÍmentsr technical

erïors beca.me apparent after the results (a11 negative) yra¿

been obtained. Such e>cperircentsr in view of their unimport-

anoe r have not been included with the others.

EXPERIMEITT I. Production of fatty acids in the d.estruction
of organic matter.

Half a pound. of beef liver was finely mjnced. and mixed

wíth 200 cco of water and 50 cat of concentrated hyd.rochloric

acid., The fluid. nass was heated on the stea¡n bath and. treSled

with potassium chlorate until it was a pale yellow in colour.

Altogether 10 grarus of chlorate rivere addgd over a period of

four hours. After diluting r,vith 200 ccr of hot water and

fíltering¡ the solutíon lrras saturated with hydrogen sulphide

to renrove any free chlorine. The excess sulphuretted. hydro-

gen was d.riven off in a rapid strea^m of air ¡ â,tld. the f iltered

solution distilled wíth stea¡n until the d.istillate measured.

900 oC. This was mad.e alkaLine wfth sodium hydrox:ide and

evaporated to small volume. Sulphuric aeid was added until
the solution was strongty acid., and the acid solutíonr having
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a volume of 50 GC¡ extracted with 150 oG. of ether in threg

equal portions. . The ethereal solutÍon was d'ried over anhy-

d.rous sod.iurn sulphate r decanted.r and d.istÍlled on .a boililg

water bath. About I ccr of liguid. remaineôr givÍng an aci$

reaction ¡ e,yrd. possessing a sour small rerniniscent of butyric

acid.. This liquid was heated. under a reftux condenser with

a little ethyl alcohol and concentrated. sulphuric acid for

about half an hour. The product had a d'ecidedll ester-like

odourr but cou1d. not be id'entified.

EXpER-TtrrlENT II. Frod.uction of fatty acid.s in the destruction
of organic matter.

Two pound.s of beef liver ftrere minced and oxidised. in the

usu.al way. The filtrate after oxidation meaÊured l2?5 cc.

Of thisr 100 cc¡ were neutralised and extracted with ether¡

the ether layer was d.iscard.eÔ. The aqueous portion was then

made strongly acid. $¡ith sulphuric acid and extracted with ether

agaín. The ether v,¡as d.ried. an<i d.istilled¡ no acid could' þe

d.etected in the residue.

600 GCr of the acid filtrate were treated with sulphur

dioxid.e ancl hyO.rogen sulphid.e as in Experiment V. of the pre-

ced.ing sectíon. 50 cc. of concentrated. sulphuric acid. were

added and. the solution distilled.with stea.n until 2000 cc¡

of distillate had been collected. This was nade alkaline

with caustic potash and. evaporated. to small Volurne. 15 cc'

of concentrateè sulphuric acÍd. were added'r bringlng lhe vol-

une to 110 ocr¡ and the solution extracted with 300 -cc' of

ether in three equal portions. The combined ether extract

waÊ shaken out with 30 cc¡ of dilute sodlum carbonate solution
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and then with 30 cc. of water¡ it was dried. over calci¡¡m

chlorid.er decanted.r and allowed to evaporate spontanggusly.

.4. very Ilttle liquid was leftr which gsrve an acid reactÍon

towards litmus and possessed a sour odour" This was d.istilled
in a very small flaskr but the quantity of liquid. was not

sufficient to give a satisfactory resultr ê.frd the presence of

fatty acid couLd not be confirrred..

EXP,ERTMEITT Trr. Prod.uction of fatty acids in the oxid.ation
of organic matter.

Two pound.s of beef liverwere ninced and treated according

to the tr'resenius-v.Babo method. The filtrate from the oxidation

mÍxture was subjected. d.Írectly to stea¡n distillationr and.

three litres of distillate collected.. The latter vras reRdered.

alkaline with potassiun hydroxide and evaporated. to a votrume

of I25 ccr AII chlorid.e ïvas rgmoved from this solutÍon by

treatnoent with. silver sulphate in presenoe of ? tÍttle excess

sulphurio acid.. After filtering off the precipitate of. 
.

silver chlorid.e¡ tlre liquid was Õistilled with steqn until
the distiilate measured. 900 cc. Theoreticallyr the o31y

acid that cor11d posslbly be present in the dístillate must

be organic acid volatile in steam. The d.istillate aetually

had an aeid.'reaetionr and on titratíonr L4.6 cG. of 0.??6

Normal caustic potash were required for the entire acid solu-

tíon. ThÍs ind.icates the presenee of an a,mount of acid

equivalent to

14.6 V1000 ^
or to

0.776 60--T-- ^ r = 0.68 grain of aoetÍc
acid'¡
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14.6)(0.??6\(88I'O0grajnofbutyriclooo /\ -T ^ f a'cid'

The neutraL solution was evaporated. to d.ryness and the resid'ue

tested. for fatty acidr but the results nrlere negative'
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coNclusloss

rt seem6 to have begn d.efinitety "r;";;;ri"u, ;";; u;;;t;-
ction of organic natter containing zinc by the tr'reeenius-v-.Babo

procedure¡ and subsequent removal of the ,exoess hyd.rochloric

acid. by the alternative method described b;y Autenriethl provfd,es

a solution from wb.lch the zlnc is precÍpitated by hyd.rogea

sulphf d.e

This behavioure â,s 1s well knowr¡r 1s a positive indÍcation
of the presence of some kind of weak acid¡ and the only kind

of weak acid whÍeh cou1d. be exBected. und.er the cÍrcr.¡mstanceË

is a weak organie acid. It has been shoûn csnclusively that

neither aeetfe acid. nor br.l.tyríc aoid. is conpletely o.estroyec by

subjection to the Sresenius-v.Babo oxfdation process for
reasonable length of tlme. Tt should be quÍte possibler th_gre-

forer for fatty aeids sueh as these to be found. ín the prodrlct

of oxidation of organie natte-r. lheir Flesencg here is mad.e

prgbable by lhe"results obtained in.conneetiol with the d9-

teetion of zú.nc. The experíments aarried out by the writerr

howeverr cannot be eaid. to d.o morg than lthint att¡ the presence

of orga,nic acids in the solution obtained by oxid.ising meat

according to the I'reseniue-Y.3abo method.

It may be t'lnat fatty acids are to be found. here only ín

a.nounts of the ord.er of the least qrrantity necessary to dis-

turb the analysls fot zincr wJrich isr of course¡ Vêxf small.

If such is the case, t}re method.s uEed in this work were not

sufficiently fine to give a positive result.
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SUNMARY

I. In the deteetion of zinc in eadaver materialr it has

been shown that subsequent to the d.estruction of organic

matter by the I'resenius-v.Babo proced.urer if the etccess hydro-

ehlorÍc acid Ís rernoved by Bartial evaporation and neutrali-
sation vrith ammonla (an alternative method. described by Auten-

rieth) I the zine will be entirèIy precípitated. by hydrogen

sulphid.e and incorrect results may be obtained..

II.. It has been shovrn that when acetic a,ci.d is treated

with potassir.m chlorate and hydrochloric acid. according to the

tr'resenius-v.Babo methodr an a¡nount of acetic acid Probably

between 10 and 20 per cent is destroyed. With butyric acid

a larger fraetíon ie destroyedr but the oxíd.ation is far from

corøplete.

IlI? An attempt has been made to establish the presenoe of

fatty acid in the product obtained. by oxidising beef liver

aceord.lng to the lresenius-V.Babo method. The results

índ.icate that weak organic acids are probabty formedr but in

euch small quantities that their presence could not be con-

firmed by the methods used.
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The question as to the stabilÍty of cocaine in the livíng
organism and in the cadaver is one which has been answered.

entirery d.ifferently at different tinres and. by different
ínvestigators. 3or instancer palet (r) states t]nat in cases

of chronic cocaÍne intoxicationr exanination of the decomposed

viscera seven months after death showed. the presence of co-

caine or its transfonnation productsc Glasenap (z), on the

other handr states that in cases of eocaine Boisoning¡ if
death has ensued r,vithin two hours¡ the cocaÍne wirl be found

unalteredr but if more than four hours have elapsed beforg

d.eathr the cocaine will be found in the urine as ecgonine.

He statesr further¡ that cocaine can be detected. ae such or

as ecgonine after thirty-three days exposuxe to the influence

of putrefying flesh or hunan blood. trViechowski (3), after
ad"uinistering cocaine to dogsr found 0 to 12 per cent unchanged

in the urine. Tfith rabbitsr howeverr neither cocaine Ror

eegoníne could be found. Ife oonoludes that cocaine undergoes

a very profound. change ln the líving organism. Autenrieth (+)

goes so far as to say!
üCocaine probably belongs to those poisons which
can very seldorrr be d.etected in the cadaver.

It is certainly d.ifficult to draw a definite conolusion

from a list of opinions so diverse as the above. Auten-

riethrs'statenentr inasmueh as it was published. fairly recent-

Iyr should carry most weíght. .lot it was thought fnteresting

to make a f-resh attempt at determlning the rate of d.ecompo-

sition of coeaine in putrefying animal nateriali also ts find
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out whether preservation by neans of low temBerature or treat--

nent with for-mald.ehyd.e prevents the d.ecomposition. No attempt

was made to investigate the fate of cocaine introduced- lnto

living organisrls¡
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TIIEOFqTICAI CO$SIÐERATIOITS

Cocainer ê.long wlth several other alkaloi-ds of Lese

importancer is contained. in coca-Ieaves (Erythlo¡ylon. coca).

It erystallises in eolourless prisme¡ melts at 98 degrees C" r

a¡d. is sparíngly soluble in nrater.

Cocaine possesses the empirical fo¡nula Cl?Ifp1FO4l and

forms well-aharacterised. salts¡ such as the hyd,rochlorid,er

ct?HzlNO4 rH01. It is the methyl ester of benzoyltropineoarbox-

ylic aciclr belng represented stru-cturally as follows¡

lor- T" - îH-co-o-cir3

| 
*rr-T cH-o-co-coHo

cH{-CH-CH,

This substance is readlly h¡drolised by heating with water¡

the prod.ucts being benzoylecgonine and methyl a1cohol. If
reineral acidsr bariu¡r hydroxíde¡ or alkalies are used ínstead

of water¡ the prinary produot 2 benzoyleegonÍne¡ fs furt}er
decomposed. into ecgonine and benzofc acid.. In the living
organiem the a1kaloid. is said. to be changed. rapi.dly in,to

eagonine. This hyd.rolysis is probably brought about by the

actlon of .one or more specific ênzpêso A cursory exa¡minatíon

of the Iíterature of the last d.ecade provided. several refgrenceË

to the d.estruction of alkaloid.s by some of the connon êrz)rnês¡

although nothing bearing dÍrectly on the present phenomenon

was found.

It nay be a,ssumed.¡ also¡ that the d.estruction of cocaine

d.uríng putrefaction Ís due to enzpe action. Now the kind.

and. anount of the various enz¡roes present in decomposing
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organic natter may be expected to vary at random from sa"urple

to sampler ürrLess¡ possiblyr the growth of organisms in the

material were carefully controlLed. Provideit¡ thereforê¡

the decomposltion is due to enz,ytr.e action¡ it would seem

doubtful if a definite general statement could be nade rg€ard-

ing the rate of d.econposition of cocaine under these circi.l¡n-

stances. But it should be possible to find. a trprobable time

limittl after which the presence of cocaine ín the material

can not be confir¡red.. As will be seen in !h* seotion devoted

to experimental work¡ the results obtaineô in duplicate experi-

ments f,requently d.o not coincÍde¡ thus supporting the i9".* 
.

expressed. above regarding the varia.ble nature of the decompo-

sition. Of course¡ the method used for the estimation of

cocaine is sufficiently lacking in accurÊ,cy that this variation

ng.X be due entirely to the defects of the nethod-r and not at

all to the cause cited. previously. 3ut the cocaine is un-

doubtedly destroyed¡ and the rrprobable time limit[ may be set

at 15 days

The investigations carried out at 1ow temperatures could

not be conpleted.r but the results Índicate that the rate of 
.

d.ecomposition of the cocaine is very much deereased at tempera-

tures below f¡gee zing, Assuming that the decomposition is due

to enzyme aetionr then eíther the specific enzJnnes are not

produced except d.uring putrefactionr or else they cannot brlng

about destruction of the alkaloid at low temperat'u.rês¡ It Ís

well hoown i.ilnat enzpes are altered. by heat treatmentr and

lose their activitY'
in v¡Ïrich the organic material wasThe correspond.ing work
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preserved by means of formald.ehyde is more comprete. ,ro
samples of meat containing cocaine and preserved. with formal_
dehyde were kept for five months and. then analys,ed.: the
cocaine aBpeared. to be und.Íminíshed. in quantlty: .Here agg.in¡
the formaldehyde may have prod.uced its effect d.irectly by pre-
ventíng the action of the enzJruoes¡ or tile behaviour nay have
been due to the absenee of putrefaction.
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The animal matter used was in all cases minceÔ beef

livero This was chosen becauee it could' be easily and

-, cheaply obtained. ¡ O.tLd. represented. faítl-:y well the kind of 
,...',.,,,,.,:,.,,,

material encountered. in toxicological examinations'

Experiments TIIere first carried. out to determine whieh

,,, of two suggested. rnethods for extracting cocaine v¡as most '

. :,,: :*:- 
- ", 

;-_:: :__; 
_ 

,,,t:t t:,,,t: ,.:t,t,t'

surted to the work in hand''
.,:.; 

,, ,,.,..,,

EXpERInffiNT I. Extraction of cocaine by the stas-otto proc€sËo

The first method tested. was the r¡¡ell kr¡own Stas-Otto

processe E,s follov,rs¡ A solution of 0.25 gram of cocaine in

30 Go" of very dilute tartaric acid. was mixed thoroughly with

aþout 200 gra.ms of minced beef liver' The mass w'as placed

in a large flask with 200 cco of 95 per cent alcohol and 20

d.rops of 10 per cent tartaric acid.. The alcohol had been

. previously distilled over tartar^ic acid to remove basic sub- 
,,: - :. ,.-l .a1:;at, ,.:: ,

' -^-^ qr.l.^ f'raerr t¡rqq, fif.tarl rrn with a reflux eondenser '1'111'"';'":-t':''

': -- --^¿ -r^-1-.1 -* €aç

u,r, rro.r". After cooling¡ the contents of the flask were fil*

tered to remove fatr and the residue washed' with alcohol'

:, The filtrate was evaporated to a thin syrup in a glass dieh ':: ":

upon the water bath, 100 c9. of cold water add.ed'¡ and the mix- .::: :r :'rl

turestirred.upthoroughly.Thiswasthenfiltered.through

onthewaterbath.Theresiduewastakenupcarefu11ywith
::
t', *bsolute alcoholr the resulting liquid filtered'r and the ::'::':':';. 

'::
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fi1trateagainevaporated.tod'ryness.tr'ina11ytheredid'ue
from this evaporation was d.issolved. in 50 ccr of waterr givlng

an acid. solution of the cocaine in the form of the tartrate.
This acid solution ïvas extracted directly with 50 ccr of pure

,., ether. After separationt tlne ether layer was discard.ed.¡ and 
,,:..,

the aqueous portíon made alkaline by adding saturated so_diu¡r

carbonate solution. The cocaine was extracted by shaking

out six tirres with pure ether¡ using 50 co¡ each time. The .'

real solutionr washed. with * fittfu r¡caterr was d.istilled. 
: 

'ethereal solutionr
: .:'.:,'i to smal1 yolume and evaporated in a weighed dish. The resid.ue :ìi::':

weighed 0.045 graJtrr gave a ¡oelting point approa.ching 92 degrees

C.,r and behaved as cgcaine totcards the appropriate reagents.

Starting with 0.25 gram of cocainer thenr 0.045 Srarrr or

roughly one fifth of the orfginal weightr r¡vã,s extracted by the

Stas-Otto nethod'"

EffiERII/ENT fI. Extraction of cocaine by the petroleun ether
method..

In the second method. the animal rnaterial is extracted .- _

wíth Yery d.itute aqueous tartaric acid'r ald the cocaíne remgved

from this by rendering alkaline and extracting with petroleun

ethero The following trial was made:

A mixture of 0.25 gra,m of cocaine and 200 grams of minced

llver was mad.e uB ?s in the previous experímêßt,ø This was

shaken with 200 cC¡ of very d.Ílute tartaric acid. and. aLlowed.

to stand over night. The mÍxture vÍas then shaken up o,gain

and fÍltered. through fine cloth. (Severa1 hours are required

for complete draining. ) The filtrate gìãve. an acid. reaction¡

and was of such a deep red. colour as to be almost ops,Qüêr
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It was shaken out with 50 ccr of petroleun ether (previously

distilled. over tartarie acid to remove basic substances)t lpu

acid. solution run offr and- the ether layer discarded. S3tu;

rated sod.i¡¡¡r oarbonate solution r¡ras added to the aqg.gous por-

tion until d.ecid.ed.ly alkaliner and then three extraetions w9re-

mad.e¡ using for each 100 êce of petroler¡m ether. In the first

elcperlment actually carried out¡ the liquids were roughly

shaken up together; but this gave rise to d.isag,reeable emrrl-

sionsr â.rrd. in all subsequent elrperiments each extraction was

mad.e by gently rocking the mixture in a large separa,tory fun-

nel for fully five ¡ninutes. The combined ethereal solution

was washed. wíth a litt1e waterr and. after allowing to stané

several hoursr d.ecanted. through a d.ry filter PB,Perr The fil-

trate was distilled to snall volume using a trapr e.nd' evapo-

rated. to d.ryness in a weighed basin. The residue in this

case was a walcy crystalline substanee weighing 0.O? $råJtro

It melted at close to 95 degrees C' r and' behaved as fairly

pure cocaine

These experiments indicate that there is little to choose

between the two method.s v¡ith regard to the a¡tount or puríty

of the cocalne extracted. Consequentlyr &s the second' Bro-

cess is much the less tedious¡ it was chosen for use in all

the experiments carried out in connection with this problem'
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E]æERT3MÑTS A. Decomposition of cocaine at' ordinary
tenPeratures. -

QuantitÍes of minced. beef liver eontaining cocaine ÏveT_e

allowed to stand at ordinary temperatures for varíous fterio$¡

of timer the coca,ine then being estimated as aboye: . In each

cg.ser about 225 grams of liver and,0.25 gram of cocaine ïrere

used. The cocaine was eÍther d.issolved Ln a, sma,I1 volume of

d.ilute acid and the solution mixed. with the liverr ox else

the solid. alkaloÍd.r fínely ground¡ was stirred up thoroughly

with the minced. nreat. Each mixture was kept in a two-litre

round. flask¡ the mouth of which was covered with an inverted

beakero The alkaloid was extracted from the mass by treat-

ment with 200 oor of 0"55 per cent tartaric acid over night¡

and. the rest of the analysis carried. out exactly as ín Experi-

ment IIo r above" The cocaine practically always caJne out as

a definitely crystalliner although warqr¡ solid.r âfid. was weighed.

without being purified..

The results of this set of experiments are given in the

followíng table:
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PERIOD OT' STAIIDIISG \{EIGHT OF COCATI{E RECO\TERED

0

v

3

a

L2

L2

15

L4

14

15

18

days

ll

tl

tl

ll

tl

tl

tl

tl

tl

ll

talaaa

.:...o

::":'
aaoaa:

oaa¡4.

rr::t:

aaaaaa

araaa:

aaaaaa

taaa!a

ataaaa

o.orz(t) graa

0.0?3 rl

0:05 ,l

0:045 rl

0" 052 rl

0:025 rl

o:94 ''

01015 rl

0?04 rl

0.025 rl

0.005 Í

aaaaaa

':':::

:rtt:?

aaa:::

:..r..

.:.o.?

aaa:::

aaaaa.a

aaa:::

aaaatt

aaaact

These figures ind.icate that tv¡elve days exposure to the decom-

posing material does not d.estroy the coeaine to an appreciable

extent. The results for the !3t i-At and 15 d.ay period's are

ind.efiniter but by 18 daysr the presence of cocaine could'

certalnly not be confirmed.. Of course , ín these experiments ,,

cocaínewasknowntobetheon1ya1ka1oidp:esent¡anditwas
conËequently easy to establlsh the existence in the material ,.

of even such a small quantity as 0.005 $rältrr But the positive

identification of cocaine Ís rather difficultr and in an ord!-

na¡y toxicological exarnination it is d'oubtful if any quantity :

less than a,o2 graJn would. be sufficient for identification.

Of the two 14 day experinentsr one gave only 0.015 grall of .

cocainer whÍch Ís hardly sufficient for d.efÍnite recognition.
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riär

In the 15 day experimentr 0.025 grain was obtainedr just enough¡

shall we ss.3rr for identifioation. It thus appears that the

presence of cocaine in animal material may not always be, __."...

read.ily oonf irmeô after I5 d.ays standing at ordinary temgeratü"rê o

In order to be quite on the safe sid.er rirê nay put the rrprobable

time limitrt at 15 days.

It was notieed that some of the sa,mples beca.ne covered

with rrbread mould.rr after I or 10 days standing¡ wlrile others

failed. to show any trace of it even after much longer period.s"

No attempt was made to control the growth of organisms in the

sanpLesr e,þdr as has been suggested; this may be reeponsible

for the variable nature of the results.

ryÐecompositionofcocaineat1owtemperatü.Iêsr
This set of experiments differeé from the above only in

that the sa,mBles were kept at temperatures below freezLng.

The results may be tabuLated as followsl

PERIOD OT' STAJSÐITTG ì¡IEIGHT OF COCAINE RECOVERED

3

a

24

d.ays :...::
ll ..:..:

ll aala.a

::"'?
:rt'::

aaaaoa

0.069 gram

0:095

0.030 rl

It would be necessary to ca,¡py out more experiments

this stud.yr but these fi.gures are sufficient to show

d.estruction of cocaine is consid.erably slower und'er

d.itions than under those of the first experiments.

no putrefaction in the above instances¡ of coüISêr

to complete

that the

these cotl-

There was
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$XPERI1mNTS c. Ðecompo"ttt]"r3#Ïå3i;å*i" presenoe of

In these experiments each saapl9 of liver and. co9ai19-.

Ìras preserved. by the add"ition of 50 GCo of 5? per cen! form-

ald.ehyde. This treatment rend.ered. the meat pale in oolour

and- leatfiery in texturer and. no flsssmFosition took place with

the passage of tirne. The following d.ata lrere obtained. r"è-- 
,

gardÍng the quantitíes of cocaine present after various inter-

vals ¡

TERIOD OT STANÐING \UEIGT{T OF COCATNE REOOTIERSD

0 daYs ......
3 ll .....i

.;r. ' ;:':.: :. :

B ll .t....

5 mgnths ...r.t
Ãil-¿ -- a ' ' ' ' '

::.... 0.065 gra,nt

..: ?:, 9.05 
rl

'::": 0:05 rl

.....: 0:039

...... 0.065 ll

It is thus defínitely shown that destruetion of eocaine does

take plaoe und-er these cond.itions d.uring io" fir;; fiv".!,,,: not take plaoe ul

, i months of standing.
1

l
1

I'

i¡





SUÃM{ARY

I. If beef lÍver containing cocaine (0.25 graJn of cocaine

per half-pound. of liveri is alloweo to putrefy aE ord.inary

:] tenperatur€sr the presence of cocaine cannot generally be

conflrmed after 15 days.

II. If the mixture of meat and. cocaine is preserved by

freezingr the alkaloid. is not greatly reduced in quantity

after 24 d"ays standing.

III. If the mixture of meat a¡rd coeaine is preserved by

treatment with formald.ehyder the a¡oount of cocaine is appar-

ently unaltered by 5 months stand.ing at ordinary temperatures.
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would. be

negative

the study

elucidate

positive

obtaínedr but of seven alkaloÍd.s testedr all gave 
,

results except ofiêr Chiefly on thÍs aceountr thenr

was not carried further. An attempt was made to

the chemícaI mechanism responsible for the single

resultr but without sücc€ssc



TTTEORETTCAI CO!üSIDERA.TIONS

AND

DISCT]SSION OT' RESIÏI,TS
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THEORETICAT, CONSTÐERATÏONS

tr,ormaldehyder Bs is werl knovnrr is a ntuitu t"""tiou

substancer and eond.enÊes with a great variety of organic 99P:

pound.sr süch aS atdehydesr ketonesr alcohols, phenolsr primary

and. secondary a.¡ninesr aromatic nitro-compounds¡ and so on-'

Some of these condensations rnay be brought about even in aq¡eous

solution at ordinary temperatures. und.er certain eond.itions¡

alsor formaldehyde unites.with lnore complex substances such

as proteins and alkaloid.s. Some of the forrnyl d'erivatives of

the alkaloid.s seem to be well characterised. thus fomyl

rcorphine (Z) has a ¡aelting poínt of abor"Lt 220 d-egrees C'¡ and

at 253 d.egrees c, decomposes into its progenitors; its salts

are crystalline" tr'ormyl cod.eine is d'escribed' (Z) as a colour-

less crystalline substancer melting point 180 degreeE c.r whlch

is insoluble in waterr a.rld' sparingly so in alcohol and' ethern

and although these and other formyl alkaloid.s may be prepared

Ln a variety of .wafs (generalJf bf heating in sealed tubgsr

boiling with 100 per cent folroÍc acidr or other draeli,c means)

the cond.ensation of alkaloid,s l,vith a,que-o]l? forme-ldehyde al

ord.inary temperatures does not seen to have been stud'ied' at

all.
In the present paper the fixation of seven alkaloíd's by

formald.ehyd.e has been stud.ied in the following way: in each

case a mixture of the alkaloid. and. aqueous formaldehyd'er

allowed. to stand. at room temperature for geveral hoursr w8's

treated by a method. which is known to extract the alkaloid

under ord.Í.nary oond.itionsr and. which was mod'ified only so as

to prevent extraction of, fornaldehyde along with the s'lkaloid'
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The alkaloid.s tested. were novoeainer cocainer atroBine¡

norphiner codeine¡ strychniner a,frd aconitine. 0f these, the

only one which aBBeared. to be fÍxed in such a, wary thgt it could

not be erctracted. by the ordina,ry method wås morphine. It ip
most interesting that morphine should. behave ín this rrayt while

codeiner ¡¡vhich bears the sarne relation to norphine as anisole

does to phenol¡ should. not.

The constitutions of morBhÍne and. eodeÍne are not known

with absolute eertainty; but the following structural f,ormulaer

put f,orth by Gulland and Robinson (5) r are believed. to approach

the true ones very cLoseLy:

CH

H-c-o-c/ \rnolll

^,1\,"^
d,, lxtr/itr" 

,t-'",
I '\f'",

"o-\^/t*
utr2

H

nu-rl\r,ttl
/\

.I
HO-CH

,(,

o

\/
CH

c

COÐE]NE IIORPHÏ$E

The result obtained. above ind.icates that the reaction has

connectlon with the phenolic hydrogen which is present in

morphine moleeule r but rvhich is replaced by a methyl group

codeine. }ut in the formyl d.erivatives of morphine and

codeine mentíoned above (2)r the alcoholic hyd'rorryI is the

-CH-
Ð

Êone

the
inLLL

':1:ìl.--:--:

t4ro/

c

i"e

^

CH

point
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of union.

Primary asrines generally condense readity with formaldehyper

and it is consequently surprídíng that a negalive result- should

have been obtained. Ín the case of novocainer vrlhich has the

f or¡nula¡

/Ñ12tt\ro-o-c'z-."r-(:ï: NOVOCATNE

Cscainer ê,Dd. to a lesser extent atropiner might be exBected

to be fairly inert towards foimald.ehyde:

cH;-ctT-cH^12 | lztrl
CH^OHl'

o-co-cI{3

o-co-c6H5

(co-ou),

1o-cn, ),
NIO

cHg

fr{e 
cH-cH-co-O-cHõ

| "rr-T cu-o-co-cous

cHã- CH-CH,
ì4þ

COCAINE

Very litt1e is known

aconitÍne; Brad.Y (¿) has

formula:

regarding the

lrut forth the

| "r.-T ÎH-o-co-lHcH;-cH-cHz CoHs

ATROPI}TE

constitution of

follovring Partial

cBI{?}T ACOIqITIff'E



similarlyr the problem of the oonstitution of strychnÍne

has beem only partially solved.. Qliveri-Mand'ala (n) has

sirggested the following for"mular although it does not fuIfill

all tlne requirements:

/,-1
t¿}Ð/

/'\ /Cfi 'gg-g'ttt
n^r^*/'\r/'\^"l I l_ l "_nrt\ l( ,/'n-T_'"'cH, 'an, c[g

STRYCT{NTNE

cï1

\,n
ll

,/"
CH

Considerable time was spent in trying to show that a mix-

ture of morphine and aqueous formald.ehyd.e contains some compound'

of morphine which is not extracted. from an aJrlÍLoniacal solution 
.

by hot cÏ¡Ioroform oï a¡riyl a1aohol. The results of this investi-

gation were most unsatisfactoryr but in the course of the work

it beca¡re evid.ent that if the mixture of morphine and formalde-

hyde is sufficiently coneentrated'¡ a part of the morphine may be

reoo1¡ered unchanged.. Thus from a solution of I gre'ni of mor- . -

ph5.ne sulphate in 2'l Qao of õ0 per cent formald'ehyÔe¡ sottl€ of the

morphine nas precipitated. by addition of 18 QCo of concentrated

a¡monium hyd.roxider the mixture beíng cooled in ice.
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E])rPERTTIEI{TAI

After a few preliminary trials¡ the following general me-

thod. was adopted. Experiments of two types are carried. o9ti 
.

firstr control experiments to deterrnine what fractional quanti-

ty of the alka1oíd may be extracted from an aqueous solutio{r _tg

the absence of formald.ehyd.e! and. second.r experiments involving

precisely similar extractions from solutions containing fom-

aldehyde

A typical control experiment iq Performed as follolvs3 A

known weight of the a1kaloídr sâ¡,r 0.05 graJIIr is d.issolved in

very d.ilute acid. (generally about 25 cc.) and the solution

shaken out with an equal volume of pure ether. The etlrer Layet

is d.iscard.ed and. the aqueous solution rend.ered. alkaline by ad.di-

tion of caustic sodar sodiwn carbonat€r or a¡nmoniar depending on

the nature of the altcaloíd.. The alkalíne solutÍon is then ex-

tracted several times wÍth a suitable solvent (ether or ch1or9.-

form). The combined extract is vrashed with a few cubic centi-

¡netres of water and allowed to stand ov-er night" ft i.t d9: 
.

canted. from any water that may have separated-¡ pogred through a

drycreaseôfilterpaperlâ,nd'd..istilled,tosmallvolumeusing
a trap. The remainlng liquid is washed. into a l¡feighed glass

basin with a little absolute alcohol and allowed to evaporate.

The basin is weighed. againr and the a^mount of alkaloid. extracted,

is at once known" In these experiments it, is not necessary to

purify th" residue

The formaldehyde experiments follow the sa.ne

The weighed quantity of alkaloid is d'issolved' in

general nr*rr.

fairLy strong
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formald.ehyd'e solution containing a little acid'r and' the mixture

a11owec1 to stand. over night. The extractions ar"e carried. out

exactly as in the control experimentsr but the ether or ch.]-oro;

form extract of the alkaline solution must be v¡ashed witlt .a¡-rryg-

nia or saturated sod.ium sulphite to renove forraaldehyd.e¡ before

it is ïrashed. with water anù evaporated'.

Seven of the coÌnmoner alkaloid.s w'ere studíed ín thi3.wâ.Ys

and the results are listed below. Sach experiment is not des-

cribed in detail unless the procedure differed. from Ll:r,t given 
.

above. But in every caser the volume and nature of the extract-

ing so,lvent used is indioated. Caustic soda was X1ne alkali used

except for cocaine e atropine r e,nd. novocaine r wÏÌere sod.ium carbon-

ate was used,r â,11d. for norphine , in whích case ammonia is required''

It ie to be und.erstood. that in each case the residue was sub-

jected to the appropriate tests¡ â.rrd,r unless otherr¡¡ise statedr

was shown to consist chiefly of the alkaloid in question.
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T. COCAI}TE

trfleight of
Residue

Details of Extractlon

A. CoNTROI, Ð(gERnmNTs

Alkaline soluti.on extraet-
ed 6 times ueing 50 ccr of
ether each tine.

Alkaline solution extraet-
ed 10 times using 3O GCr
of ether each time.

Alka1ine solution extraot-
ed 10 times using 30 Gor
of ether each time.

3. tr'ORMAI,DEHÐE EXPERTSAET{TS

0.053 gra¡n

0.048 gran

0.051 gra¡n

0.049 gra,m

Alkaline solution extraot-
ed l0 times using 30 ccr
of ethêr each timê' Ether
extract washed. twice with
;ïró"á a¡monta (ro cc. )

0.046 gran

0.041 graxt

0"053 gran

0.050 gra¡t



IÏ. NOVOCATNE

Welght of
Sanple

Ðetails of Extraetion Tfeight of
Resid.ue

A

0.052 gra¡o

0.050 gra¡û

3.

0.050

0.050

. coNTROl, E4gERIMEI{,ÎS

Alkaline soLution extract-
I eA fo tlmes'using 5o ocr
I of ether each time.
I

I

I

I ALkaline solution extiact-
I ed 10 ti¡oes usíng 30' cc¡
I of ether eacb¡ time.

FORUALDEHÐE EXPEJìïrmryTS

Alkaline solution extrå,ct-
ed I0 times using 30 ooe
of ether each tf¡n,è. Ether
extract washed. twice with
strong a¡maonia (fo cG.).

Alkaline solution extract-
ed 10 ti¡nes usíng 30 G€r
of ether each timei Ether
extract washeô twice with
sat. sod. sulphite (ze GC").

0.05L gran

o.047

0.056

0.050 gra¡n
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ÏÏf. ATROPINE

Ii[eight of
Sa¡nple

Details of Extractíon Weight of
Residue

0.050 grÊJm

0.050 grarn

0.050 grarn

0.050 gram

0.050

0.o50 greJtr

B.

r" CONTROI EXPERItrffiNTS

.A,lka1ine solutíon extÍact-
ed l0 times usÍ.ng 30 oc.
of ether each time.

Alkaline solution extract-
êd 6 times usÍng 50 èc. of
chloroform each tine.

Alkaline solution extract-
ed. 6 times using 3O GGr of
chloroform each time.

Alka1ine soluti.on extract-
ed 6 times using 5O cc. of
chloroform each time"

SORMALDT}TTÐE E)TPERINfrENTS

Alkaline solution e*tract-
ed 10 ti¡ses using 60 ccr
of ether each time, Ether
extiact washed. twice with
sat. sod. sulphÍte (ZS cc. ) .

Alkaline "or.rti"" "*t"U"i-ed- 6 tÍmes usíng 50 GC. of
chloroforle eãch time.
Chloroform extract we,shed-
twiee with'sat. sod.. sul-
phite (zS cc").

0.016 graøl

0.06õ

0.03?

0.066 gra,Bl

0.060 grarn

0.048



IV. COÐETNE

.'._..:.' ::.' -.: : : : ; l;. 1. :-..-..i-:..-. -. :.. _." ".:' : : ì 1 : : :: :.:

(sr)

Ifeight of
Sa.pple

Details of Extracti-on S/eight of
Residue

å

0n 050 gra¡n

0.050 gra^m

B.

0.050 grarn

0.050 grÐrû

. COSTRO], EXPERIMENTS

AlkalÍne soLution extract-
ed 10 times using 30 ccr
of ether eaclt time.

A1kaline solution extraót-
ed 10 times using 30 ece
of ether each tine.

T'ORMAI,ÐEH]TDE EXTER TTffi NT S

Alkalir¿e solution extract-
ed 10 tímes rìsing õ0 Goe
of ether each time. Ether
extiact washed. once with
sat.6od"sulphite (Zo GG. ).

.A.lkaline solution extiàet-
ed. 10 times using 50 cor
of ethèr each timê. Ether
extiaot washed. onee v'¡ith
sa,t.sod¡sulphíte (zo Gc. ).

0.040 gram
\

0.051

0.040 gra.ul

0.045



V. ACONTTÏNE

-t-- i, :...,'.'.,.'.-..':. .:. .

tÐ;¿l

Weight of
Sa"uple

Details of Extraction \lleight of
Residue

Â

0.050 gram

0.050 gram

B.

0.050 gram

0.050 gram

. COMTROI, TXPERTTMT.{TS

Alkaline soLution extràct-
ed 10 tines using 30 cG¡
of ether ea.clt time.

Alkaline solution extraót-
ed 10 times usÍng 30 GCr
of ether each time.

0.040 gran

0.045 graJrt

F0RIrIAI,ÐEHITE EXPIRInmÄÏTË

Alkatine solution extráct-
ed 10 times using 50 ccc
of ether eacLt time' Ether
elctraót wäshed oncé wíth
20 GCo sg,trsod.sulPhite.

Alkaline solution extrâct-
ed 10 times using 30 cc.
sf ether each time. Ether
extraèt lrvasheô oncê wÍth
20 cc¡ sat.sod.sulPhite.

0.050

0. 046 graJn



(or)

VI. STRYCHNINE

Weight of
Sa,nple

Details of Ïxtraction ltieight of
Residue

.A. COI{IROI, ENPERTT/ENTS

0.060 gra;n
ether each time.

B. Ï'0F],{AIDEHITE EXTERI}ÆISÏg

I Alkaline solution extract- 
|

I ed 5 times using 40 ccr of I

0.0bb grÐJn I ether each time. Ethêr | 0.040 gra.ut

I extract washed once with 
I

I zO ccc sat.soÔ.sulPhite. I
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VII. MORPHINE

Weight of
Sample

Details of Extraction Y/eight of
Residue

0.050 Bram

0.050 grarn

0.050 gra¡n

0.250 graln

0.050 gram

r. COITTROL EKPERïI{ENTS

I

| Âmmoniacal solution extra-
I cted õ tines using 50 cc 'I hot cÏ¡loroforn each tine.
I

I

| ¿*,ottiacal solutíon extia-
I cted twice uúing 100 cc.
I an¿ 25 cc. hot chloroforro.
I

, FORMAIÐEH]TD3 EXPERTIMN'TS.

I

I A¡nmoniacal solution allowed-
l' to stand. over night' then
I rirtered. Several lots of
I not chloroform poured. thror
I paPerr â,fld. combíned' chloro-
I forn filtrate evaPorated.

I

| "A:nnoniacal solution treat-
I ed as in previous exPeri-
I ment.
I
I

I

I Ammoníaca,L solution extra-
I cted 3 tines using 50 c9.
I fiot chloroform-alcohol (90
I oof". to 10 vols. ) eaih
I tine. Chloroform-alcoho1
I extract washed tv'¡ice using
I ZO GC r sat. sod.. su1Phite.

0. 050 graJn

0. 04? gra¡B

0.00 grÊtr

0.00 graJn

0;01? -É¡ratú" -

(raorphine 1rot
d.etected.)
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Menti-on has been mad.e above of th9 work of venturgli_?ld__ ':ì1: :

Ciacci (1)r and. of their suggestion tþat amyl alcohot shouldtbe

used instead of chroroform fo,r extraction of morphine-lp pr.e.-_

sence of formaldehyde. Tn the following experÍment this id.ea

has been tested.. :,,.:.:,

0.250 grarïr of morphine ,.rrfrru,tu was mixu¿ *ith 10;c. "; 

:)':.r:::'

ã7 per cent formaldehydg and a119rved. to stand ovgr light.
15 G@r of water and I ce. of 10 per cent tartarÍc acid. iiyere ,,,r .,

added and the solutíon extracted with 50 GGr of etherl The :'

ether layer lvas d.iscard.ed and. the aqueous portion placed in g. .1,'.,...'

flask with 30 co. of a^myl alcohol and õ ce. of strong ammonium

hydroxide" The mixture w€,s heated^ for a few minutes on the.. 
:

water bath with occasional swirlingr ând. the a,nyl alcohol separ-

ated,and'shakenoutwith12CGrofd.ecinonna].su1phuricacid..
The latter was collected. in a separate. containerr while filne amy:L

aleohol was heated again with the original solution. After

separation the a^uoyl alcohol was extracted with anothgr- poltion_ 
_

of d.eeinormal acid, urlnich was run off ínto the saJre cgn-tain_e¡. as 
::::.::

the f irst. The rrvhole proceõs was perfonned' a third. !i1p l. ?1"+ ,;i "'"

the combined sulphurlc acid. s9lutio1 rendgrg$ stron_gly alka-line ,.','t:: ',r

with a$nßonia and. allowed to stand over nÍght' After twelve

hours no solid' appeared t9 have separatedr and' the solution w€'s

conÊequently evaporated to very smalI volume (O cc.) and aga.in 
':..,:,,,..'

allowed to stand.. This time a stright powder separated out and ':';:

was filtered. and washed.. The dry resid.ue was extracteÔ v,rith

hot alcohol and the solution evaporated. 1o * weighed glass basinn

lb mllligratns of solid T¡ere left. The colour reactions gíven
':' .: ,.

by this sgbstance alr:e compared. with the correspond.Íng oneË given 
.-:,,,,,:
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by morphine in the followíng table¡

REAGEl{T COIOUR WITH
MORPTTINE

COI.,OTIR WITH
RESÏÐIIE

Conc. Sulphuric
Acid.

pink olive green

tr'ormalin-Sulphuric
Acid.

purple-redr then
elear blue

apple gteen

Cono. Nitric Acid. orange-red. yellowr with
frothing

The conclusion to be drawn fro¡¡ all these experiments lsr

apparently¡ that the detectíon of cocaine¡ flovocâiner atropiner

eod.einer aconitine ¡ efiö" strychníne in aqueous solutions of these

alkaloid.s is not affected" by the presence of fonnaldehyder but

that nnorBhine becomes fixed in a solution in aqueous formaldehyde

(of low concentratlon)r at least towards the ord.inary ¡nethods of

detecfion.
The sinpleat explanation of this behavíour otr th.e part_ 9!

morphi,ne involves the assunptLon tha! morphine an.d f919af-49þV¿g

reaet in aqueous solution with prod,uction of a compounð which is

not at all similar to morphine in clremfcal and physieal properties.

The experimental work bearing on this questl on rrey now be d'es-

cribed..

In sne experiment it was found, tlnat a eolutlon of morphine

sulphate ín formaldehyder allowed to sta¡rd and then made

a¡mponiaeal and fiLtered, gaver oR evap.oratio¡lr a white amor-

plrou.s solid. Extraction of tbis substa.nce with absolute
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';' arcobol. yielded a gunr whlch '"tio "urÀti" "uru n""url""u '.,,,',"','

the oolour reaction given by mgrBhÍne witli folpalin-sulphuric

asid. (purBle ahanging to blue). This indíeates tlnat both

morphine and formaldehyöe nucleí are present¡

:, tn anr¡ther experíment which has already been mentionedr ::. . . .
' '-t-.. .. ::

:;;: j::_: :i.'..

1 graffi of morphine sulphate was dissolved in a mixture of

22 cce of 3'l per cent formald.ehyd.e and. 5 cc. of waterr and the

solution allowed. to stand five hours. It lvas then cooled in , .l

. - ì i ñ -s -. -L-^^¿^J h^-i 
^^ ^¿lzla¡l . ". ice and 18 cG¡ of concentrated a¡mmonium hydroxide adðed slowly. .:,,','.'.

,, .A, white crystalline precipitate of morphine was producedr and' ,,,:;,,,',:;
:..,.,.

this was filtered. off. Complete evaporation of the filtrate

gave a yellow and white powder. The hydrochloride of hexa-

, *uthylene tetramíne vúas obtained. from this by addition of

i hydrochloric aeid.. A nltrate was also obtained.¡ lustrous

, flakesr nelting at L63 d.egrees C.

It was found possible to dissolve morphine (alkaloid.) in
.,

aqueous formald.ehyder either by stirring mechanically for a

few daysr or. by.allowing the rnixture to stand for several. 
"

il *eeks. Thus 0.b4 gra¡r of morphine was d.issolved. in 50 c9...oÍ 
.,.,,1,,..:

t ! - -r--- Il-- t:.^-î-- *^-.,1 ^u^¡l

.: Z7 per eent foruald.efifAe by stlrring the finely powdered alka- ... 1,
'-i I .

loid with the liquid. for three dayst one gra.n of morphíne

(finely ground.) Aissolved in 110 cc. of the formalin after

stand.ing six weeks. The solutions obtained. in this way a,re
l -- 

tt"t'

', bright yellow ín colour¡ neütraI towards Litmus and congo red'r ¡];;':,;:

' e,urd on evaporation a bulky r¡¡hite solid is gradually thrown

down¡ as the evaporation nears eompletionr however¡ the pre-

cipitatec. solid ie also yeltr ow. If the evaporation is carried

., out fractionally, the part of the resid'ue wh'ich separates last 
t,1..,,.,.,,-......'

gives the strongest colour reaction (pink) with sulphuric acid..
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Any portion of the resid.uer on prolongea t"uat*""* *tii ""iu
waterz partially dissolves; but subsequentlyr fi€ither the

insoluble fraction nor that obtained. by evaporatÍng the water

extract gives a pink coLour u¡itT¡ concentra,ted sulphuric acid3..

Instead., the water solubLe fractions give A green colour which

gradually turns to brown.

In one experiment the solution of morphine in formaldehyde

was concentrated to half voh¡me and the preeipitated rnaterial

collecte¿ (pirst Residue). the remaining solution ür¡as then

evaporated completely to d.ryness (Second Residue). Each

residue v,¡as treated. vrith cold. water for several hoursr the

resulti.ng mixture filtered r and the filtrate evaporated"

The water-soluble fraction of the second. resid.ue was insoluble

ind'ryetherand.petroleumetherrslightlysolubleinarcohol¡
chloroformr benzener ä.rld. toluene. A quantity was heated. with

absolute aleoholr and. the alcoholic solution filtered and'

evaporated. The residue gave a green colour v,rith concentra-t.ed.

sulphur'ic acid.r s€€rned to be partially crystalline¡ and' d9c9ra¡

posed with evolution of gas at 95 degrees Co Another portion

of the water-soluble fraction of the second residue was €X-

tracted. with hot chloroforn. The d'ried extract u¡as a white

povrd.er whieh decomposeÔ and. frothed up at about 100 d'egrees C'

lvith concentrated. sutphurie acid. a red. colour changing to

purple ïras pro.d.uced.o The part whieh did. not diseolve in the

chloroform gave a green colour ehanging to brown i'¡ith sulphur-

ic acid.

This work was not continuedr brrt it seems probable

that a thorough and systematic investigation aLong these lines

\¡iould prod.uce interesting results"
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